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Cattle may not show adverse 
signs when consuming, with 
their feed, 10 kg of sand per 
day for more than 30 days.
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Ruminants are not super-hypsodont





Sand-feeding experiment

• Four rumen-cannulated (10 cm diameter) cows of the
Original Swiss Brown cattle breed (705 ± 64 kg, 5 years) 
– 2 lactating cows received grass silage (app. 5 cm)
– 2 cows in the galting phase received mixed diet: one-

third of chopped straw (app. 5 cm) and two-thirds of
grass silage (app. 5 cm)
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Original Swiss Brown cattle breed (705 ± 64 kg, 5 years) 
– 2 lactating cows received grass silage (app. 5 cm)
– 2 cows in the galting phase received mixed diet: one-

third of chopped straw (app. 5 cm) and two-thirds of
grass silage (app. 5 cm)

– sand at ~2% as fed / 6% dry matter (~ 1 kg/day)
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Sand-feeding experiment

- Day 18
- 0 / 10 / 20 / 40 / 60 / 120 / 360 min after feeding
- dorsal rumen middle part, dorsal rumen blindsac, dorsal rumen atrium
ruminis, middle part of the rumen, ventral rumen
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Additional findings

- no effect on dry matter or water intake



Additional findings

- no effect on chewing behaviour
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Conclusion
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Significance

Many reasons have been 
suggested for the evolutionary 
success of the highly diverse 
clade of ruminants. Ruminants 
have evolved a forestomach 
physiology that leads to 
unparalleled chewing efficacy for 
mammals of their size, with an 
extreme particle size reduction. 
This is due to a well-documented 
particle sorting mechanism in 
their forestomach that is based 
on the density of the 
forestomach content, which 
floats/sediments in a liquid 
medium. This mechanism should, 
inadvertently, also wash off a 
large proportion of grit and dust 
before the material is 
regurgitated for rumination. 
Here, we show in live animals 
that this suspected washing 
actually takes place.
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Dental wear due to ingestion of dust and grit has deleterious consequences. Herbivores 
that could not wash their food hence had to evolve particularly durable teeth, in parallel 
to the evolution of dental chewing surface complexity to increase chewing efficacy. "e 
rumen sorting mechanism increases chewing efficacy beyond that reached by any other 
mammal and has been hypothesized to also offer an internal washing mechanism, which 
would be an outstanding example of an additional advantage by a physiological adapta-
tion, but in vivo evidence is lacking so far. Here, we investigated four cannulated, live 
cows that received a diet to which sand was added. Silica in swallowed food and feces 
reflected experimental dietary sand contamination, whereas the regurgitate submitted 
to rumination remained close to the silica levels of the basal food. "is helps explain 
how ruminants are able to tolerate high levels of dust or grit in their diet, with less high-
crowned teeth than nonruminants in the same habitat. Palaeo-reconstructions based on 
dental morphology and dental wear traces need to take the ruminants’ wear-protection 
mechanism into account. "e inadvertent advantage likely contributed to the ruminants’ 
current success in terms of species diversity.

dental evolution | chewing efficiency | forestomach

Dust and grit are ubiquitous in herbivore diets (1, 2). If they wear down teeth, this can 
have detrimental consequences for the animal (3, 4); the evolution of high-crowned teeth 
is also considered a reaction to external abrasives (5, 6). Ruminating mammals, i.e., 
ruminants and camelids, have evolved a forestomach sorting mechanism, where particles 
separate by their buoyancy in a liquid environment (7). !is mechanism ensures that large 
particles that escaped chewing during a previous mastication event are resubmitted to 
rumination chewing (8), which leads to digesta homogenously consisting of "ne particles, 
as measured by smaller fecal particles than in other herbivores of similar size (9, 10). It 
was long suspected that this mechanism provides material to rumination from which 
abrasives have been washed o#. !is was supported by indirect evidence from slaughter 
or feeding experiments in ruminants and camelids fed diets contaminated with sand, in 
which the dorsal forestomach contents, from which material for regurgitation is recruited, 
had low silica concentrations (11–14). However, direct evidence investigating actually 
chewed material in live animals has been missing so far.

Results

We fed four cannulated cows chopped grass-silage with or without added chopped straw 
(SI Appendix, Table S1), as appropriate for their respective stage of lactation, for a month 
and mixed 0.1–0.2 mm sand homogenously at a concentration of approximately 6% of 
dry matter into these diets after the "rst week for a period of 11 d. !ere was no indication 
of selective avoidance of sand (Fig. 1 and SI Appendix, Table S4), and the chewing behavior 
did not change during the sand period (SI Appendix, Fig. S1). !e silica concentration in 
the food swallowed during ingestion (sampled via the cannula) and, with a 2-d delay, in 
the feces, both clearly re$ected sand feeding; by contrast, the silica concentration in the 
material regurgitated for rumination remained close to baseline values (Fig. 1). When 
expressed in relation to the feed, boli regurgitated for rumination nominally contained 
16 ± 14% of the added silica, corresponding to a nominal removal of 84 ± 14%.

On day 11 of sand feeding, forestomach contents were sampled at di#erent time inter-
vals after feeding. !ere was an immediate reduction in silica concentration from food to 
rumen contents, and this reduction continued in dorsal rumen contents over time. With 
a slight intermittent increase in the middle layer of rumen contents, silica concentrations 
increased in the ventral rumen contents over time (Fig. 2), corresponding to "ndings in 
slaughtered goats and sheep (11, 12). Slaughter and computed tomography studies indi-
cated that the main site in ruminants where sand accumulates, and from where it is released 
to the lower digestive tract, is not the ventral rumen but the last stomach compartment, 
the abomasum (11, 12). !is compartment is not accessible for sampling via a rumen 
cannula.D
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Significance

Many reasons have been 
suggested for the evolutionary 
success of the highly diverse 
clade of ruminants. Ruminants 
have evolved a forestomach 
physiology that leads to 
unparalleled chewing efficacy for 
mammals of their size, with an 
extreme particle size reduction. 
This is due to a well-documented 
particle sorting mechanism in 
their forestomach that is based 
on the density of the 
forestomach content, which 
floats/sediments in a liquid 
medium. This mechanism should, 
inadvertently, also wash off a 
large proportion of grit and dust 
before the material is 
regurgitated for rumination. 
Here, we show in live animals 
that this suspected washing 
actually takes place.
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had low silica concentrations (11–14). However, direct evidence investigating actually 
chewed material in live animals has been missing so far.

Results
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mammal and has been hypothesized to also offer an internal washing mechanism, which 
would be an outstanding example of an additional advantage by a physiological adapta-
tion, but in vivo evidence is lacking so far. Here, we investigated four cannulated, live 
cows that received a diet to which sand was added. Silica in swallowed food and feces 
reflected experimental dietary sand contamination, whereas the regurgitate submitted 
to rumination remained close to the silica levels of the basal food. "is helps explain 
how ruminants are able to tolerate high levels of dust or grit in their diet, with less high-
crowned teeth than nonruminants in the same habitat. Palaeo-reconstructions based on 
dental morphology and dental wear traces need to take the ruminants’ wear-protection 
mechanism into account. "e inadvertent advantage likely contributed to the ruminants’ 
current success in terms of species diversity.

dental evolution | chewing efficiency | forestomach

Dust and grit are ubiquitous in herbivore diets (1, 2). If they wear down teeth, this can 
have detrimental consequences for the animal (3, 4); the evolution of high-crowned teeth 
is also considered a reaction to external abrasives (5, 6). Ruminating mammals, i.e., 
ruminants and camelids, have evolved a forestomach sorting mechanism, where particles 
separate by their buoyancy in a liquid environment (7). !is mechanism ensures that large 
particles that escaped chewing during a previous mastication event are resubmitted to 
rumination chewing (8), which leads to digesta homogenously consisting of "ne particles, 
as measured by smaller fecal particles than in other herbivores of similar size (9, 10). It 
was long suspected that this mechanism provides material to rumination from which 
abrasives have been washed o#. !is was supported by indirect evidence from slaughter 
or feeding experiments in ruminants and camelids fed diets contaminated with sand, in 
which the dorsal forestomach contents, from which material for regurgitation is recruited, 
had low silica concentrations (11–14). However, direct evidence investigating actually 
chewed material in live animals has been missing so far.

Results

We fed four cannulated cows chopped grass-silage with or without added chopped straw 
(SI Appendix, Table S1), as appropriate for their respective stage of lactation, for a month 
and mixed 0.1–0.2 mm sand homogenously at a concentration of approximately 6% of 
dry matter into these diets after the "rst week for a period of 11 d. !ere was no indication 
of selective avoidance of sand (Fig. 1 and SI Appendix, Table S4), and the chewing behavior 
did not change during the sand period (SI Appendix, Fig. S1). !e silica concentration in 
the food swallowed during ingestion (sampled via the cannula) and, with a 2-d delay, in 
the feces, both clearly re$ected sand feeding; by contrast, the silica concentration in the 
material regurgitated for rumination remained close to baseline values (Fig. 1). When 
expressed in relation to the feed, boli regurgitated for rumination nominally contained 
16 ± 14% of the added silica, corresponding to a nominal removal of 84 ± 14%.

On day 11 of sand feeding, forestomach contents were sampled at di#erent time inter-
vals after feeding. !ere was an immediate reduction in silica concentration from food to 
rumen contents, and this reduction continued in dorsal rumen contents over time. With 
a slight intermittent increase in the middle layer of rumen contents, silica concentrations 
increased in the ventral rumen contents over time (Fig. 2), corresponding to "ndings in 
slaughtered goats and sheep (11, 12). Slaughter and computed tomography studies indi-
cated that the main site in ruminants where sand accumulates, and from where it is released 
to the lower digestive tract, is not the ventral rumen but the last stomach compartment, 
the abomasum (11, 12). !is compartment is not accessible for sampling via a rumen 
cannula.D
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Significance

Many reasons have been 
suggested for the evolutionary 
success of the highly diverse 
clade of ruminants. Ruminants 
have evolved a forestomach 
physiology that leads to 
unparalleled chewing efficacy for 
mammals of their size, with an 
extreme particle size reduction. 
This is due to a well-documented 
particle sorting mechanism in 
their forestomach that is based 
on the density of the 
forestomach content, which 
floats/sediments in a liquid 
medium. This mechanism should, 
inadvertently, also wash off a 
large proportion of grit and dust 
before the material is 
regurgitated for rumination. 
Here, we show in live animals 
that this suspected washing 
actually takes place.
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that could not wash their food hence had to evolve particularly durable teeth, in parallel 
to the evolution of dental chewing surface complexity to increase chewing efficacy. "e 
rumen sorting mechanism increases chewing efficacy beyond that reached by any other 
mammal and has been hypothesized to also offer an internal washing mechanism, which 
would be an outstanding example of an additional advantage by a physiological adapta-
tion, but in vivo evidence is lacking so far. Here, we investigated four cannulated, live 
cows that received a diet to which sand was added. Silica in swallowed food and feces 
reflected experimental dietary sand contamination, whereas the regurgitate submitted 
to rumination remained close to the silica levels of the basal food. "is helps explain 
how ruminants are able to tolerate high levels of dust or grit in their diet, with less high-
crowned teeth than nonruminants in the same habitat. Palaeo-reconstructions based on 
dental morphology and dental wear traces need to take the ruminants’ wear-protection 
mechanism into account. "e inadvertent advantage likely contributed to the ruminants’ 
current success in terms of species diversity.
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Dust and grit are ubiquitous in herbivore diets (1, 2). If they wear down teeth, this can 
have detrimental consequences for the animal (3, 4); the evolution of high-crowned teeth 
is also considered a reaction to external abrasives (5, 6). Ruminating mammals, i.e., 
ruminants and camelids, have evolved a forestomach sorting mechanism, where particles 
separate by their buoyancy in a liquid environment (7). !is mechanism ensures that large 
particles that escaped chewing during a previous mastication event are resubmitted to 
rumination chewing (8), which leads to digesta homogenously consisting of "ne particles, 
as measured by smaller fecal particles than in other herbivores of similar size (9, 10). It 
was long suspected that this mechanism provides material to rumination from which 
abrasives have been washed o#. !is was supported by indirect evidence from slaughter 
or feeding experiments in ruminants and camelids fed diets contaminated with sand, in 
which the dorsal forestomach contents, from which material for regurgitation is recruited, 
had low silica concentrations (11–14). However, direct evidence investigating actually 
chewed material in live animals has been missing so far.

Results

We fed four cannulated cows chopped grass-silage with or without added chopped straw 
(SI Appendix, Table S1), as appropriate for their respective stage of lactation, for a month 
and mixed 0.1–0.2 mm sand homogenously at a concentration of approximately 6% of 
dry matter into these diets after the "rst week for a period of 11 d. !ere was no indication 
of selective avoidance of sand (Fig. 1 and SI Appendix, Table S4), and the chewing behavior 
did not change during the sand period (SI Appendix, Fig. S1). !e silica concentration in 
the food swallowed during ingestion (sampled via the cannula) and, with a 2-d delay, in 
the feces, both clearly re$ected sand feeding; by contrast, the silica concentration in the 
material regurgitated for rumination remained close to baseline values (Fig. 1). When 
expressed in relation to the feed, boli regurgitated for rumination nominally contained 
16 ± 14% of the added silica, corresponding to a nominal removal of 84 ± 14%.

On day 11 of sand feeding, forestomach contents were sampled at di#erent time inter-
vals after feeding. !ere was an immediate reduction in silica concentration from food to 
rumen contents, and this reduction continued in dorsal rumen contents over time. With 
a slight intermittent increase in the middle layer of rumen contents, silica concentrations 
increased in the ventral rumen contents over time (Fig. 2), corresponding to "ndings in 
slaughtered goats and sheep (11, 12). Slaughter and computed tomography studies indi-
cated that the main site in ruminants where sand accumulates, and from where it is released 
to the lower digestive tract, is not the ventral rumen but the last stomach compartment, 
the abomasum (11, 12). !is compartment is not accessible for sampling via a rumen 
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to the evolution of dental chewing surface complexity to increase chewing efficacy. "e 
rumen sorting mechanism increases chewing efficacy beyond that reached by any other 
mammal and has been hypothesized to also offer an internal washing mechanism, which 
would be an outstanding example of an additional advantage by a physiological adapta-
tion, but in vivo evidence is lacking so far. Here, we investigated four cannulated, live 
cows that received a diet to which sand was added. Silica in swallowed food and feces 
reflected experimental dietary sand contamination, whereas the regurgitate submitted 
to rumination remained close to the silica levels of the basal food. "is helps explain 
how ruminants are able to tolerate high levels of dust or grit in their diet, with less high-
crowned teeth than nonruminants in the same habitat. Palaeo-reconstructions based on 
dental morphology and dental wear traces need to take the ruminants’ wear-protection 
mechanism into account. "e inadvertent advantage likely contributed to the ruminants’ 
current success in terms of species diversity.
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have detrimental consequences for the animal (3, 4); the evolution of high-crowned teeth 
is also considered a reaction to external abrasives (5, 6). Ruminating mammals, i.e., 
ruminants and camelids, have evolved a forestomach sorting mechanism, where particles 
separate by their buoyancy in a liquid environment (7). !is mechanism ensures that large 
particles that escaped chewing during a previous mastication event are resubmitted to 
rumination chewing (8), which leads to digesta homogenously consisting of "ne particles, 
as measured by smaller fecal particles than in other herbivores of similar size (9, 10). It 
was long suspected that this mechanism provides material to rumination from which 
abrasives have been washed o#. !is was supported by indirect evidence from slaughter 
or feeding experiments in ruminants and camelids fed diets contaminated with sand, in 
which the dorsal forestomach contents, from which material for regurgitation is recruited, 
had low silica concentrations (11–14). However, direct evidence investigating actually 
chewed material in live animals has been missing so far.

Results

We fed four cannulated cows chopped grass-silage with or without added chopped straw 
(SI Appendix, Table S1), as appropriate for their respective stage of lactation, for a month 
and mixed 0.1–0.2 mm sand homogenously at a concentration of approximately 6% of 
dry matter into these diets after the "rst week for a period of 11 d. !ere was no indication 
of selective avoidance of sand (Fig. 1 and SI Appendix, Table S4), and the chewing behavior 
did not change during the sand period (SI Appendix, Fig. S1). !e silica concentration in 
the food swallowed during ingestion (sampled via the cannula) and, with a 2-d delay, in 
the feces, both clearly re$ected sand feeding; by contrast, the silica concentration in the 
material regurgitated for rumination remained close to baseline values (Fig. 1). When 
expressed in relation to the feed, boli regurgitated for rumination nominally contained 
16 ± 14% of the added silica, corresponding to a nominal removal of 84 ± 14%.

On day 11 of sand feeding, forestomach contents were sampled at di#erent time inter-
vals after feeding. !ere was an immediate reduction in silica concentration from food to 
rumen contents, and this reduction continued in dorsal rumen contents over time. With 
a slight intermittent increase in the middle layer of rumen contents, silica concentrations 
increased in the ventral rumen contents over time (Fig. 2), corresponding to "ndings in 
slaughtered goats and sheep (11, 12). Slaughter and computed tomography studies indi-
cated that the main site in ruminants where sand accumulates, and from where it is released 
to the lower digestive tract, is not the ventral rumen but the last stomach compartment, 
the abomasum (11, 12). !is compartment is not accessible for sampling via a rumen 
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abrasives have been washed o#. !is was supported by indirect evidence from slaughter 
or feeding experiments in ruminants and camelids fed diets contaminated with sand, in 
which the dorsal forestomach contents, from which material for regurgitation is recruited, 
had low silica concentrations (11–14). However, direct evidence investigating actually 
chewed material in live animals has been missing so far.

Results

We fed four cannulated cows chopped grass-silage with or without added chopped straw 
(SI Appendix, Table S1), as appropriate for their respective stage of lactation, for a month 
and mixed 0.1–0.2 mm sand homogenously at a concentration of approximately 6% of 
dry matter into these diets after the "rst week for a period of 11 d. !ere was no indication 
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did not change during the sand period (SI Appendix, Fig. S1). !e silica concentration in 
the food swallowed during ingestion (sampled via the cannula) and, with a 2-d delay, in 
the feces, both clearly re$ected sand feeding; by contrast, the silica concentration in the 
material regurgitated for rumination remained close to baseline values (Fig. 1). When 
expressed in relation to the feed, boli regurgitated for rumination nominally contained 
16 ± 14% of the added silica, corresponding to a nominal removal of 84 ± 14%.
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vals after feeding. !ere was an immediate reduction in silica concentration from food to 
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slaughtered goats and sheep (11, 12). Slaughter and computed tomography studies indi-
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